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CANONOF SUPPLICATION TO THE ALL-HOLY THEOTOKOS
KNOWN AS THE PARACLYSIS CANON

Chanted in Tone VIII—
Opel

Irmos: Havingtraversed the water as thoughit
were dry land, and escaped theevil of Egypt,
theIsraelite cried aloud: Let us chant unto our
Deliverer and God!

Beset by manyperils, I flee unto thee, seeking
salvation. O Virgin Mother of the Word, save me
from every grievous andcruel circumstance.

Assaults of the passions disquiet me andfill my
soul with great despondency. Bring peace to me
with the tranquility of thy Son and God, O most
immaculate Maiden.

Glory...: 1 entreat thee, O Virgin who gavest
birth to GodtheSavior,that I may be delivered from
grievous circumstances; for, fleeing now unto thee,
I raise unto thee my soul and mind.

Now & ever...: In that thouart good, O only
Motherof God who gavest birth to Him Whois
good, unto me who am sick in body and soul
vouchsafe divine visitation and providence.

OpeIII
Irmos: O Lord, Fashionerofthe vault ofheaven
andCreatorofthe Church:establish me in Thy
love, O summitofdesire, confirmation of the
faithful, Whoalonelovest mankind.

I countthee the intercession and protection of
mylife, O Virgin Theotokos. Guide me to thy
haven, O causeofgood things, confirmation of the
faithful, who aloneart most hymned.

Ibeg thee to quell the turmoilofmy souland the
tempestofmygrief, O Virgin; for thou gavest birth
to Christ, the Origin oftranquility, O Bride ofGod °
who aloneart all-praised.

Glory...: O thou who gavest birth unto the
Benefactor, the Cause ofgood things,pour forth upon
all the riches ofbeneficence; for as thou gavest birth to
Christ Who is mighty in strength, thou art able to
accomplishall things, O thou whoart blessed ofGod.

Now & ever...: When I am wracked by cruel
afflictions and painful sufferings, O Virgin, do
thou help me;for I know thee to be an inexhaust-
ible and never-failing treasury of healings, Oall-
immaculate one.
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Ope IV
Irmos: T have heard, O Lord, the mystery of

Thy dispensation; I have understood Thy
works, and haveglorified Thy divinity.

O Bride of God, who gavest birth to the Lord
and Helmsman,still thou the tumult ofmypassions
and the tempest of mytransgressions.

O thou whogavest birth to the compassionate
Savior of all who hymnthee, bestow theabyss ofthy
loving-kindness upon me who invokethee.

Delightinginthygifts, O all-pure one, we chant
hymnodyofthanksgiving unto thee, knowing thee
to be the Mother of God.

Glory...: As I lie upon my bed ofsickness and
infirmity, help me, O only Ever-virgin Theotokos,
in that thouartfull oflove.

Now & ever...; Having thee as our hope and

confirmation,and an unshakable rampart, O thou
who art most hymned,weare delivered from every
difficulty.

OpeV

Jrmos: Enlighten us withThy commandments,

O Lord,and with Thine upraised arm grant us
Thy peace, O Thou Wholovest mankind.

Fill thou myheart with gladness, O pure one,
granting methine unfadingjoy, O thou whogavest

birth to the Causeof gladness.
Deliver us from misfortunes, O pure Theoto-

kos, who gavest birth to eternal Deliverance, the
Intelligence whichpassethall understanding.

Glory...: Dispel thou the gloom ofmytransgres-
sions with the radiance ofthy splendor, O BrideofGod
whogavestbirth to thedivine and preéternal Light.

Now & ever...: O pure one, heal thou the
sickness of mysoul, vouchsafing unto methyvisita-
tion, and by thy supplications grant mehealth.

Ope VI
Jrmos: I pourforth my prayer unto the Lord,
and to Him doI declare mygrief; for my soul
is full ofevil and mylife hath drawn nigh unto
hell, andlike Jonah I pray: Lead me up from
corruption, O God!

 



    

THE CANON OF SUPPLICATION TO THE THEOTOKOS

He Whogave Himselfover to death hath saved

from death and corruption my nature which hath

been held captive by corruption, O Virgin. Entreat

thy Lord and Son, that He deliver me from the

malefactions of the enemy.

I know theeto betheintercessor and steadfast

guardian ofmylife who doeth awaywith the tumults

of temptations andrepelleth the onslaughts of the

demons; andI ever pray thatI be delivered from the

corruption of my passions.

Glory...: © Maiden, we have acquired theeas

a bulwarkofrefuge, the mostperfect salvation ofour

souls, and latitude amid tribulations; and we ever

rejoice in thy splendor. O Mistress, even now save

us from sufferings and misfortunes.

Now &ever...: [lie now,sick, upon my bed, and

there is no healingfor myflesh; but to thee, the good

one whogavebirth to God,the Savior and Deliverer

of the world, do I pray: Raise me up from the

corruptionofinfirmities.

OpeVII

Irmos: Once,in Babylon, the youths who had

comeforth from Judaa trod downtheflame of

the furnace withtheir faith in the Trinity, chant-

ing: O Godofour fathers, blessed art Thou!

As Thoudidstdesire to arrange oursalvation, O

Savior, Thou madest Thine abode within the womb

ofthe Virgin, and hast shownherto be anintercessor

for the world. O Godofourfathers, blessed artThou!

Thou gavest birth to Him Whowilleth mercy,

O pure Mother. Him do thoubeseech, that He

deliver from transgressions and defilementof soul

those whocry outwith faith: O Godofourfathers,

blessed art Thou!
Glory...: Het who gave Thee birth hast Thou

shownforthasa treasury ofsalvation,a wellspring, of

incorruption, a tower ofsafety and a portal of

repentancefor those whocry: O Godofourfathers,

blessed art Thou!

Now&ever...: O Virgin Theotokos whogavest

birth for us to Christ the Savior, vouchsafe healing of

bodily weakness and infirmity of soul unto those

whowith love approach thy protection.

Ope VIII

Irmos: The Kingof heaven, Whom the hosts

ofangels hymn,praise and exalt ye supremely

forall ages!

O

Virgin,disdain not those whoare in need of

thine aid, and who hymnandexalt thee supremely

forever.
Thou healest the infirmity of my soul and my

bodily pangs, O pure Virgin, thatI mayglorify thee

forever.
Glory...; O Virgin, thou pourest forth a wealth

of healings upon those who with faith hymn thee

and supremelyexalt thine ineffable birthgiving.

Now @ ever...: O Virgin, thou drivest away the

assaults of temptations and the onslaughts of the

passions; wherefore, we hymntheeforall ages.

OpeIX

Irmos: Saved by thee, O pure Virgin, we who

confess thee to be in truth the Theotokos,

magnify thee with the incorporeal choirs.

Turn not away from thetorrent of my tears, O

Virgin whogavestbirth unto Christ, and hast wiped

awayevery tear from every face.
Fill chou my heart with joy, O Virgin who

received thefullness of joy, setting at nought the

griefofsin.
O Virgin, be thou haven,intercession, inde-

structible rampart, refuge, protection and gladness

for those who have recourse unto thee.

Glory... With the rays of thy light, O Virgin,

illumine those whoin Orthodox mannerconfess thee to

be the Theotokos, dispelling the darkness of ignorance.

Now &ever...: Heal thoutheinfirmities ofone

who hath beenlaid low in a place ofaffliction, O

Virgin,transforming myillness into health.
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THE COMMON THEOTOKIA

THE RESURRECTIONAL THEOTOKIA, IN THE EIGHT TONES

Tone I
Dogmaticon

Let us hymnthe Virgin Mary,theglory ofthe whole
world, who sprang forth from men and gave birth
unto the Master, the portal of heaven, and the
subject ofthe hymnodyofthe incorporealhosts; for
she hath been shownto be heavenandthe temple of
the Godhead. Having destroyed the middle-wall of
enmity, she hath broughtforth peace and opened
wide the kingdom. Therefore, having her as the
confirmationofourfaith, we have as championthe
Lord born of her. Be ofgood courage! Yea,be ye of
good cheer, O people of God, for He vanquisheth

the foe, in that Heis almighty!

At the Aposticha
Behold,the prophecy ofIsaiah hath beenfulfilled,for
a Virgin hathgiven birth,andafter giving birth hath
remained a Virgin as before. For God was born;
therefore He began nature anew. O Mother ofGod,
disdain notthe supplications of thy servants, which
are offered untothee in thy temple; butas thou bearest
the Compassionate Onein thine arms, have pity on
thy servants,and beseech Himthatoursouls be saved.

Dismissal Theotokion
When Gabriel announcedto thee, Rejoice! O

Virgin, the Masterofall becameincarnate within

thee,the holy tabernacle,at His cry, as the righteous
David said. Thou wast shownto be more spacious
than the heavens, having borne thy Creator. Glory
to Him Who made His abode within thee! Glory to
Him Who cameforth from thee! Glory to Him
Whohathsetusfree by thy birthgiving!

ToneII
Dogmaticon

The shadow ofthe law passed away when grace
arrived; for, as the bush wrappedin flame did not
burn, so the Virgin gave birth and yet remained a
Virgin. In place of thepillar offire, the Sun of
righteousness hath shoneforth. Instead of Moses,

Christ is come, the Salvation ofour souls.
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At the Aposticha
O new wonder greater thanall the wonders of the
past! For who hath ever known a motherto give

birth without having known a man,andto bear on
her arm HimWhosustainethall creation? Yet it was
the will ofGod to be born. O all-pure one, who bore

Himin thine armsas an infant and hast maternal
boldness before Him: cease notto pray in behalfof
those who honorthee, that He have compassion and
save our souls.

Dismissal Theotokion
All of thy mostglorious mysteries are beyond com-
prehension, O Theotokos;for, thy purity sealed and
thy virginity intact, thou art knownto be a true
Mother, havinggiven birth unto God. Him do thou
entreat, that our souls be saved.

ToneIII
Dogmaticon

Howcan we not marvel at thy giving birth to the
God-man,O all-honored one. For without having
accepted the temptation ofa man,Oall-immaculate

one, withouta father thou gavest birth in the flesh to
a Son Whowasbegotten without a motherbefore
the ages, without His undergoing change, confusion

ordivision, andyet preserved intact the character of
both essences. Wherefore, O Virgin Mother and
Mistress, entreat Him,thatthe souls ofthose whoin
Orthodox mannerconfess thee to be the Theotokos
be saved.

Atthe Aposticha
ThroughthedivineSpirit, by the will ofthe Father,
without seed thou didst conceive the Son of God
Who hath existed without motherfrom before the
ages, and for our sake thou gavestbirth in theflesh
unto Him Who came forth from thee without
father; and thou didst nurture Him on milk as a
babe. Wherefore,cease notto pray, that our souls be
delivered from tribulations.

 



 

THE RESURRECTIONAL THEOTOKIA

Dismissal Theotokion
We hymnthee whohast mediated thesalvation of
our race, O Virgin Theotokos; for thy Son and our
God,acceptingsuffering on the Crossin the flesh He
had received ofthee, hath delivered us from corrup-
tion,in that He loveth mankind.

Tone IV
Dogmaticon

The Prophet David, the forefather of God,for thy

sake gave voice beforehandin psalmody concern-
ing thee, unto Him Whoin thee accomplished
mighty works: the Queenstood at Thyright hand.
For God Whose goodpleasure it was to become
incarnate of thee withoutfather showed thee, His
Mother,to be the mediatressoflife, that He might
renew His image which had become corrupt
throughthe passions; and having found the sheep

which hadstrayed among the mountains and be-
come lost, He taketh it upon His shoulders and

bringeth it to His Father; and Christ, Whois
possessed of great and rich mercy, in accordance

with Hiswill, uniteth it with the hosts of heaven,

and saveth the world, O Theotokos.

At the Aposticha
Mercifully regard the supplicationsofthyservants, O
allimmaculateone, quelling the uprisings ofthe cruel
demons againstus,delivering us from every sorrow;
for thee alone have weas a steadfast and sure confir-

mation, and wehave acquired thineintercession;let
notus that call upon theebe putto shame, O Mistress.
Haste thou to answertheentreatyofthose whocry out
ro thee with faith: Rejoice, thou help, joy and

protection ofall, andsalvation ofoursouls!

Dismissal Theotokion
The mystery hidden from before the ages and
unknown even to the angels, through thee, O

Theotokos, hath been revealed to those on earth:
God incarnate in unconfused union, Whowill-
ingly accepted the Cross for our sake and,thereby
raising up thefirst-formed man, hath saved our

souls from death.
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Tone V
Dogmaticon

Once, the image of the Bride who knoweth not
wedlock was inscribed in the Red Sea. There Moses
was the parter of the waters; and here Gabriel is the

minister of a miracle. There Israel traversed the deep
dryshod; and now the Virgin giveth birth unto Christ
without seed. The sea remained impassable after

Israel had crossed; and the immaculate one remaineth

incorruptafter the birth ofEmmanuel. O GodWho
hast appeared as a man, Whoexistest andhast existed
from the beginning: have mercy uponus!

Atthe Aposticha
Thouart the temple and portal, the palace and
throne of the King, O most honored Virgin,
through whom Christthe Lord, my Deliverer, Who

is the Sun ofrighteousness, hath revealed Himself
unto those who sleep in darkness, desiring to en-
lighten that which Hefashioned by His own handin
His image. Wherefore, O most hymned one,as thou

hast acquired maternal boldness before Him,entreat
Him withoutceasing, that our souls be saved.

Dismissal Theotokion
Rejoice, impassable gate of the Lord! Rejoice,

rampart andprotection of those who have recourse
unto thee! Rejoice, haven untouched by storms,
thou who knowest not wedlock, who gavestbirth in
the flesh to thy Creator and God! Fail not in thy
supplications for those who hymn and worship thy

birthgiving!

Tone VI
Dogmaticon

Whodoth notcall thee blessed, O all-holy Virgin?
Who will not hymnthineall-pure birthgiving? For
the only-begotten Son Who shoneforth timelessly
from the Father, came forth, ineffably incarnate,

from thee, the pure one; and being God by nature,

He became manforoursake, not divided into two
Persons, but knownin two natures without confu-

sion. Him do thou beseech, O pure and most
blessed one, that our souls find mercy!
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THE RESURRECTIONAL THEOTOKIA

Atthe Aposticha

Christ the Lord, my Creator and Deliverer, Who
came forth from thy womb,O all-pure one, and

robed Himself in me, hath freed Adam from the
curse. Wherefore,like the angel do we unceasingly
cry outto thee, O mostpure one, whoarttruly the
Mother of God and Virgin: Rejoice! Rejoice, O
Mistress, thouintercession, protection andsalvation
for oursouls!

Dismissal Theotokion
Gideonforetold thy conception, and David pro-

claimed thy birthgiving, O Theotokos; for as the

dew descended upon thefleece, so did the Word
descend into thy womb,and thou,O holy ground,

without seed didst put forth Christ our God, the
salvation ofthe world, O thou whoartfullofgrace.

Tone VII
Dogmaticon

Thouhast been known to have become a Motherin
supernatural manner, O Theotokos, and hast re-
mained a Virgin in mannerpast recounting and

understanding; and no tongue can describe the

wonderofthy birthgiving. For as thy conceivingis
all-glorious, so is the manner of thy birthgiving
beyond comprehension; for where Godso willeth,
the orderofnatureis over-ruled. Whereforeall ofus,
knowingthee to be the MotherofGod,doearnestly
entreat thee: Pray thou thatour souls be saved!

Atthe Aposticha
Havingrecourse untothy protection, O Mistress, all

of us born ofearth cry aloudto thee: O Theotokos,
our hope, deliver us from our countless transgres-
sions, and save thou oursouls.

Dismissal Theotokion

As thouart the treasury ofour resurrection, O all-

hymned one, lead up from the pit and abyss of
transgression those whotrustin thee, for thou who
gavestbirthto ourSalvation hastsaved those who are
subjectto sin. O thou whobefore giving birth wast
Virgin, and during thy birthgiving wastvirgin, thou

remainest a Virgin evenafter giving birth.

ToneVIII
Dogmaticon

In His love for mankind, the King of heaven ap-
peared on earth and dwelt among men;for He Who
received flesh from the pure Virgin and came forth
from her having received human nature,is the only

Son of God, two in nature but not hypostasis.
Therefore, proclaiming Him to betruly perfect God
and perfect man, we confess Christ our God. Him

do thou beseech, O Mother unwedded, that our
souls find mercy!

Atthe Aposticha
O unweddedVirgin whoineffably conceived God
in the flesh, Mother of God Most High: accept the
entreaties of thy servants, O most immaculate one,
granting untoall cleansing of transgressions; and,

accepting now oursupplications, pray thou that we
all be saved.

Dismissal Theotokion

O Good One, Whofor our sake wast born of the
Virgin and, having endured crucifixion, cast down
death by death, and as Godrevealed the resurrec-

tion: disdain not that which Thouhast fashioned
with Thine own hand. Show forth Thy love for
mankind, O Merciful One; accept the Theotokos
whogave Thee birth and prayeth for us; and save
Thy despairing people, O ourSavior!

CAReREEN
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THEOTOKIA IN THE EIGHT TONES

CHANTED WHEN THERE IS A DOXASTICON FOR THE SAINT IN THE MENAION:

Now AnpEver...: THESE THEOTOKIA,

ACCORDING TO THE TONE OF THE DOXASTICON

Tone I
On Sunday evening

Joy of the ranks of heaven, and mighty intercession
for menonearth, O all-pure Virgin: save us who

haverecourse untothee,for on thee, after God, have
we set our hope, O Theotokos.

On Monday at Matins
O Theotokos, thou Mistress of the world, who
gavest birth unto the Savior, whoart more holy than

all the holy powers and more honorable thanall
creation: by thy supplications save us from our
myriad transgressions, in that thou art good.

On Monday evening
O all-hymnedVirgin, the mystery within thee did
Moses behold with prophetic eyes as a bush burning
yet unconsumed;forthefire ofthe Godhead did not

burn thywomb,O pure one. Wherefore, we beseech

thee, as the Mother ofour God: beg thou peace and

great mercy for the world.

On Tuesday at Matins
The harlot, the prodigal and the thief have I sur-

passed, and the publican and the Ninevites have I

excelled in transgressions. Woe is me! Whatshall I
do? HowshallI escape torment, wretch that I am?
O pure one, I fall down before thee: take pity on me
in thy mercy,as thy Son saved those others!

On Wednesday evening
Rejoice, O Virgin, thoujoy ofthe forefathers, glad-
ness ofthe apostles and martyrs, and protection ofus
thy servants!

On Thursday at Matins
Rejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, thou boastofall

the world! Rejoice, O all-pure and blessed
Motherof God!
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On Friday evening
Trulywondrouspast comprehensionare the mighty
works of thy birthgiving, which all the prophets

proclaimed, O Bride of God, and thy conception

andbirthgivingare all-glorious, O all-hymnedone,

whereby thine Offspring hath incomprehensibly
andineffably saved the world,in that Heis merciful.

On Saturday at Matins

Rejoice, © holy Virgin Theotokos whoart one of

us, thou pure vesselof all the world, inextinguish-

able lamp, dwelling-place: of the Infinite One,

indestructible temple! Rejoice, thou from whom
the Lamb of God was born, who taketh away the
sins ofall the world.

ToneII
On Sunday evening

Rejoice, O Theotokos Mary, thou temple indestruc-

tible and surpassing holy;as the prophetcrieth out:
Holy is thy temple, wondrousin righteousness!

On Monday at Matins

In thee have we placedourtrust, O Theotokos. Lest
welose hope, save us from perils, O helper of the

tempest-tossed, and confoundthe counsels of the
adversary, for thouart oursalvation, O blessed one.

On Monday evening
O blessed Theotokos, thou impassable gate mysti-
cally sealed: accept ourentreaties, and bear them to
thy Son and God,that through thee He may save
our souls.

On Tuesday at Matins
Rejoice, O Theotokos Mary, thou temple indestruc-
tible and surpassing holy;as the prophetcrieth out:
Holy is Thy temple, wondrous in righteousness.
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THEOTOKIA FOLLOWING DOXASTICON

On Wednesday evening

Like a fruitful olive tree, the Virgin put Thee forth
as the Fruitoflife, to bring forth as fruit for the world
great and rich mercy.

On Thursday at Matins

All of my hope doI set on thee, O Mother of God;
keep me underthy protection.

On Friday evening
Savethy servants from misfortunes, O Virgin Theo-
tokos, for after Goditis to thee that weflee,as to an
impregnable rampart andprotection.

OnSaturday at Matins
Comeye all, andlet us glorify the MotherofLight,
crying out with unceasing hymns,for she gave birth
unto ourSalvation! Andletusoffer her the saluta-
tion Rejoice!as to her whoalonegavebirth unto the
ultimate Authorofall things, Who was God before
theages. Rejoice, thou who hath setfallen Eve aright
again! Rejoice, O all-pure Virgin who knewest not
wedlock!

ToneIII
On Sunday evening

O Theotokos, thou intercessorforall that pray to
thee: in thee do we makebold,in thee do we boast,
andall our hopeisin thee. Pray thou unto HimWho
was born ofthee, in behalf of thine unprofitable
servants.

On Monday at Matins
O Mistress, thou foremost holy and pureboastofthe
ranks of heaven, thou hymn ofthe apostles and
fulfillment of the prophets:
supplications.

accept thou our

On Monday evening
O Theotokos, unwedded Mother, holy among

entreat thou the King and God Whom

thou didst bear, that He save us, in that He loveth
mankind.

women:
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On Tuesday at Matins
Withoutseed didst thou conceive ofthe HolySpirit;
and glorifying thee, we chant: Rejoice, all-holy
Virgin!

On Wednesday evening
From the flame ofwant rescue me whohave sinned
exceedingly, O Maiden,by thy great supplication,
and set mearight by thine entreaties, O pure one,

guiding meto thepathsofsalvation by thy maternal
entreaties.

On Thursday at Matins
Withoutseed didst thou conceive ofthe Holy Spirit;
and glorifying thee, we chant: Rejoice, O all-holy

Virgin!

On Friday evening

O Theotokos, unwedded Mother, holy among
women: entreat thou the King and God Whom
thou didst bear, that He save us, in that He loveth

mankind.

OnSaturday at Matins
Withoutseed thou didst conceive ofthe Holy Spirit;
and glorifying thee, we chant: Rejoice, O all-holy
Virgin!

Tone IV
On Sunday evening

Rejoice, O cloud of Light! Rejoice, radiant candle-
stick! Rejoice, jar wherein the Manna was kept!
Rejoice, staff of Aaron! Rejoice, bush unburnt!
Rejoice, bridal-chamber! Rejoice, thou throne!
Rejoice, holy mountain! Rejoice, refuge! Rejoice,
divine table! Rejoice, mystic portal! Rejoice, thou
joy ofall!

On Monday at Matins
O Theotokos, Queen ofall, thou boast of the
Orthodox: cast downthe pride ofthe heretics, and

put to shamethe countenances ofthose who neither
bow down before nor honorthy precious image, O

all-pure one.

 



THEOTOKIA FOLLOWING DOXASTICON

On Monday evening
Deliverus from our needs, O MotherofChrist God,

whogavest birth unto the Creatorofall, that weall
maycry outto thee: Rejoice, O thou whoalone art
the intercession for our souls!

On Tuesday at Matins

Preservethy servants from all misfortunes, O blessed
Theotokos, that we mayall glorify thee, the hope of

oursouls.

On Wednesday evening
Having thee as our hope andintercession, O Theo-
tokos, we fear not the assaults of the foe, for thou

dost save our souls.

On Thursday at Matins
Thee have we obtained as a rampart, O all-pure
Theotokos, a right calm harborand confirmation.
Wherefore, I who am tempest-tossed in this life

beseech thee: Pilot me and save me!

On Friday evening
O all-pure Mistress, inextinguishable lamp and
throneofrighteousness: pray thou thatoursouls be
saved.

On Saturday at Matins
O onlypure andall-pure Virgin, who gavest birth
withoutseed unto God: pray thouthat oursouls be
saved,

Tone V
On Sunday evening

O dread,all-glorious mystery! The Infinite One
hath made His abode in a womb, and a Mother
remaineth Virgin evenaftergivingbirth,for she bore
God Incarnate within her. To Him,then,let us cry

out, to Himletus raise a hymn,chanting with the

angels: Holy art Thou, O Christ God, Who wast
incarnate for our sake! Glory be to Thee!
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On Monday at Matins
O thou whoartfullofjoy, intercede in thy supplica-
tions, and beg for our souls a multitude of compas-
sions andcleansing ofour manysins, we entreatthee.

On Monday evening
Allay the pangs of my much-sighing soul, O thou
whowipest every tear from theface ofthe earth; for
thoudispellest the infirmities ofmen,andsettest at

noughtthe sorrowsofthe sinful. For thee have we
all obtained as our hope andconfirmation, all-
holy Virgin Mother.

On Tuesday at Matins
thou whoartfull ofjoy, intercede in thy supplica-
tions, and begfor our souls a multitude of compas-
sions and cleansing ofour manysins, weentreatthee.

On Wednesday evening
We bless thee, O Virgin Theotokos, and we, the
faithful, glorify thee as is meet, thou unassailable
city, impregnable rampart, steadfast intercession

andrefuge of oursouls.

On Thursday at Matins
We bless thee, O Virgin Theotokos, for from thee

shone forth Christ, the Sun of righteousness, Who
hath great mercy.

On Friday evening
To thee do wepray,as the Mother ofGod: O blessed
one,pray thouforthesalvation of our souls!

On Saturday at Matins
Alas, O my wretched soul! Whatreply wilt thou have
to give to the Judgeat that hour whenthethrones are
set for judgment and the Judge cometh from the
heavens, descending with myriads of angels? When
Hesitteth down in His judgmentseat to try His
unprofitable servantslike me, whatshalt thou answer?
Whatthen shalt thou bring forward? Truly nought,
having defiled thy mind and body. Wherefore,fall
downbefore the Virgin,and cry out unceasingly,that
she grant thee abundantforgivenessofsins!
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THEOTOKIA FOLLOWING DOXASTICON

Tone VI
On Sunday evening

Like the Archangel, we, the faithful, hymn the
bridal-chamber of heaven, the portal truly sealed:
Rejoice, thou for whosesake hath sprungforthfor us
Christ, the Saviorofall, the Bestoweroflife and
God! With thy mighty arm cast down thetyrants,
ourgodless foes, O all-pure Mistress, thou hope of

Christians!

On Monday at Matins

The Archangel’s words didst thou receive, and wast
shownto bethe throne ofthe cherubim, O Theoto-
kos, and thou didst bear in thine arms the Hope of
oursouls.

On Monday evening
No onewhohath recourse to thee, O all-pure Virgin
Theotokos, departeth from thee ashamed; for he

asketh grace and receiveth a gift for his profitable
petition.

On Tuesday at Matins
Great gifts wast thou vouchsafed, O pure Virgin

Mother of God,for thou gavestbirthin theflesh to
Oneofthe HolyTrinity, Christ, the Bestoweroflife,
unto thesalvation ofoursouls.

On Wednesday evening
Theeye of myheart do raise to thee, O Mistress;
disdain not myfeeble sigh. At the hour when thy
Sonshall judge the world, be thou myprotection
and helper.

On Thursday at Matins
The recovery ofthe sorrowful andtherelease of the
ailing art thou, Oall-hymned Theotokos. Save thou

this city and people, O pacification ofthose who do
battle, calming the tempest-tossed, who alone artthe
helperofthe faithful.

OnFriday evening
O Christ, throughthe prayers ofher that gave Thee

birth, ofThy martyrs andapostles, the prophets and
holy hierarchs, the venerable, the righteous andall
the saints, grant rest to Thy departed servants.
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On Saturday at Matins

We have come to know God Who wasincarnate of
thee, O Virgin Theotokos. Him do thouentreatfor
the salvation of oursouls.

Tone VII
On Sunday evening

With the angel we cry outto thee, Rejoice! O Bride
of God,calling thee the bridal-chamberandportal,

thefiery throneand unquarried mountain, and bush
unconsumed.

On Monday at Matins
Throughthe prayers of the Theotokos, grant peace

to thelife of us that cry out to Thee: O merciful
Lord,glory to Thee!

On Monday evening

Rejoice, O Mistress, thou cloud of the noetic and
ineffable Sun! Rejoice, most splendid candlestick!
Through thee,O all-holy one, hath Eve been deliv-

ered from the curse. But as thou dost possess
boldness before thy Son and God Whoisreadily
moved to compassion,fail not to entreat Him with

thy maternalsupplication, O all-pure one.

On Tuesday at Matins
O Christ, Thou Light, Thoudidst spring forth from

the Virgin, and hast illumined the human race. O
Lord, glory to Thee!

On Wednesday evening

Thee, the all-pure Virgin, who remained so even

after giving birth, do we hymnas the Mother ofGod
the Word, saying: Glory to thee!

On Thursday at Matins

Ineffably wast Thou born ofthe Virgin, O Christ,

and Thouhastenlightened those who are in dark-
ness andcry out: O Lord,glory to Thee!

On Friday evening
As thoualonedidst receive the Infinite One within
thyself, and gavest birth to the incarnate Word of

God,pray thou that oursouls be saved.
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On Saturday at Matins
With the apostles and the martyrs, O Virgin, pray

thou that the departed may find great mercy at the
judgment.

Tone VIII
On Sunday evening

Taking up the cry of the Archangel Gabriel, let us
say: Rejoice, O Mother of God, who gavest birth
unto Christ Who bestowethlife upon the world!

On Monday at Matins
Those in heaven hymnthee, O joyous Mother un-

wedded, and weglorify thine inscrutable birthgiving.
O Theotokos,pray that our souls be saved!

On Monday evening

Rejoice, thou boast ofthe world! Rejoice, temple of
the Lord! Rejoice, mountain overshadowed! Re-

_joice, refuge ofall! Rejoice, golden candlestick!
Rejoice, honoredglory of the Orthodox! Rejoice,
Mary, Mother of Christ God! Rejoice, paradise!

Rejoice, divine table! Rejoice, tabernacle! Rejoice,
golden jar! Rejoice, thou hopeofall!

On Tuesday at Matins
Thyshelteris spiritual healing, O Virgin Theotokos;

for, having recourse untoit, we are delivered from
spiritualinfirmities.

On Wednesday evening

I flee to thy protection, O holy Virgin Theotokos,

for I know that throughtheeI shall obtainsalvation;

for thou art able to help me, O pure one.

On Thursday at Matins
Rescue me, O Mistress, from the hands of the

serpent, the slayer of men, whoin his wickedness

desireth to devour meutterly. Crush thouhis jaws,
I pray thee, andset at noughthis wiles, that, deliv-
ered from his talons, I may magnify thine aid.

OnFriday evening
O pure Virgin,portal of the Word, Motherof our
God: pray that we be saved.

On Saturday at Matins
O Mistress, acceptthe supplicationsofthy servants,
anddeliver us from all want andgrief.
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DISMISSAL THEOTOKIA, CHANTED THROUGHOUTTHEYEAR
AFTER THE TROPARIA OF THESAINTS:

AT VesPERS, AT “GopIS THE Lorb...” AT MATINS,
AND AGAIN AT THE CONCLUSION OF MATINS

Note: the Theotokion identified as, e.g., “Sunday
Vespers and Monday Matins,”is to be used at the
conclusion ofVespers andafter “God is the Lord...”at
Matins on thefollowing morning. The second Theo-
tokion, identified as, e.g., “Monday Lauds,”isfor use
after the Troparia at the conclusion ofMatins.

Tone I
Sunday Vespers and Monday Matins

Beholding within thee the Wonder ofwonders, cre-

ation rejoiceth, O thou whoartfullofgrace; for thou
didst conceive withoutseed and didstineffably give
birth unto Him Whomtheranksofangels cannotsee.
Him dothouentreatin behalfof oursouls!

Monday Lauds
Rejoice, O Bride unwedded, most pure Theotokos,

whoartblessed in the heavensandglorified onearth!

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
O Theotokos whoartfull of grace, who conceived
the divine Fire without being consumed,and gavest
birth without seed to the Lord, the Sourceoflife:
save those who magnify thee!

Monday Lauds
To Him Who,in manner past comprehension and

recounting, was begotten in the heavens without

mother,thougavestbirth on earth withoutfather, O

Theotokos. Entreat Him in behalfof oursouls!

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
Possessed of thine intercession, O all-pure one,
delivered from evils by thy supplications, and pro-
tected wholly by the Crossofthy Son,weall piously
magnify theeas is meet.
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Wednesday Lauds
Rejoice, O Bride unwedded, most pure Theotokos,

whoartblessedin the heavensandglorified onearth!

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
O Theotokos whoartfull of grace, who conceived
the divine Fire without being consumed,andgavest
birth without seed to the Lord, the Sourceoflife:
save those who magnify thee!

Thursday Lauds

To Him Who,in mannerpast comprehension and

recounting, was begotten in the heavens without
mother, thou gavestbirth on earth withoutfather, O

Theotokos. Entreat Him in behalfof our souls!

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
Possessed of thine intercession, O all-pure one,
delivered from evils by thy supplications, and pro-
tected wholly by the Cross ofthy Son, weall piously
magnify theeas is meet.

Friday Lauds
Rejoice, O Bride unwedded, most pure Theotokos,

whoartblessedin the heavensandglorified onearth!

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
When Gabriel announced to thee, Rejoice! O Vir-

gin, the Masterofall became incarnate within thee,
the holy tabernacle, athis cry, as the righteous David

said. Thou wast shownto be morespacious than the
heavens, having borne thy Creator. Glory to Him
Who made His abode within thee. Glory to Him
Who cameforth from thee! Glory to HimWhohath
set us free by thy birthgiving!

Saturday Lauds
To Him Who,in manner past comprehension and
recounting, was begotten in the heavens without

mother, thou gavestbirth on earth withoutfather, O
Theotokos, Entreat Him in behalfof our souls!

 



DAILY DISMISSAL THEOTOKIA

ToneII
Sunday Vespers and Monday Matins

As thouart a wellspring of compassion, O Theoto-
kos, vouchsafe mercy unto us. Look uponussinful
people, and show forth thy power as ever; for,

trusting in thee, we cry outto thee, Rejoice! as once
did Gabriel, the supreme commander of the
incorporeal ones.

Monday Lauds
O holy Motherofthe ineffable Light: we piously
magnify thee, honoring thee with angelic hymns.

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
Through thee, O Ever-virgin Theotokos, have we

become partakers of the divine nature; for thou

gavestbirthfor us unto the incarnate God. Where-
fore, we all piously magnify theeas is meet.

Tuesday Lauds
We magnify thee, O Theotokos, crying aloud:
Rejoice, thou cloud of the unwaning Light, who

bore Him,the Lord ofglory, in thy womb!

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
We hymnthee, who art most glorious, O Virgin
Theotokos, for through the Cross of thy Son hath

hades been destroyed and death put to death; we

mortals have arisen, and have been vouchsafedlife
and have received paradise, our ancient delight.
Wherefore, giving thanks, we glorify Christ our God
as mighty, Whoaloneis most merciful.

Wednesday Lauds
Thee do we magnify, O Theotokos, crying aloud:
Rejoice, thou staff whence God, springing forth
withoutseed, destroyed death on the Tree!

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
Through thee, O Ever-virgin Theotokos, have we
become partakers of the divine nature; for thou
gavestbirth for us unto the incarnate God. Where-
fore, we all piously magnify thee as is meet.

Thursday Lauds
We magnify thee, O Theotokos,crying aloud: Re-

joice, thou cloud of the unwaningLight, who bore
Him,the Lordofglory, in thy womb!

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
We hymnthee, who art most glorious, O Virgin
Theotokos, for through the Cross of thy Son hath
hades been destroyed and death put to death; we
mortals have arisen, and have been vouchsafedlife
and have received paradise, our ancient delight.

Wherefore,giving thanks,we glorify Christ our God
as mighty, Whoaloneis most merciful.

Friday Lauds
Thee do we magnify, O Theotokos, crying aloud:
Rejoice, thou staff whence God, springing forth
withoutseed, destroyed death on the Tree!

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
All of thy most glorious mysteries are beyond com-
prehension, O Theotokos;for, thy purity sealed and

thy virginity intact, thou art known to be a true
Mother, having given birth unto God. Glory to
Him Whohathsetus free by thy birthgiving!

Saturday Lauds
O holy Motherofthe ineffable Light: we piously
magnify thee, honoring thee with angelic hymns.

ToneIIL
Sunday Vespers andMonday Matins

Awed by the beauty of thy virginity and thy most
splendid purity, Gabrielcried out to thee, O Theo-
tokos: “Whatpraise can I offer unto thee that would
be meet? Whatcan call thee? I am perplexed and
afraid. Wherefore, I cry out to thee as I have been

bidden: Rejoice, O thou whoartfull of grace!”

Monday Lauds
Where each oneis saved,thither doth he rightly have
recourse; and whatothersuchrefugeis there which
protecteth oursoulslike thee, O Theotokos?
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DAILY DISMISSAL THEOTOKIA

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Lauds
O Theotokos, whoaloneart blessed, our refuge and

strength, the mighty help of the world: by thy
supplicationsprotect thouthy servants from all want.

Tuesday Lauds
Where each oneis saved,thither doth herightly have
recourse; and whatother such refuge is there which

protecteth oursouls like thee, O Theotokos?

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
Having obtained the Cross of thy Son as a staff of
strength, O Theotokos, therewith westrike down

the arroganceofthe enemy, unceasingly magnifying
thee with love.

Wednesday Lauds
O Theotokos, whoaloneart blessed, our refuge and
strength, the mighty help of the world: by thy
supplicationsprotect thouthy servantsfrom all want.

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
The prophets preached, the apostles taught, the

martyrs confessed, and webelieve, that thou art truly
the Theotokos; wherefore, weglorify thineineffable

birthgiving.

Thursday Lauds

Where each oneis saved, thither doth herightly have
recourse; and whatother such refuge is there which
protecteth oursoulslike thee, O Theotokos?

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
Having obtained the Cross of thy Son as a staff of
strength, O Theotokos, therewith westrike down

the arroganceofthe enemy,unceasingly magnifying
thee with love.

Friday Lauds
O Theotokos, whoaloneart blessed, our refuge

and strength, the mightyhelp of the world: by
thy supplicationsprotect thou thy servants from

all want.
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Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins

We hymnthee who hast mediated the salvation of
ourrace, O Virgin Theotokos; for thy Son and our
God, acceptingsuffering on the Crossin theflesh He
hadreceived ofthee, hath delivered us from corrup-

tion, in that He loveth mankind.

Saturday Lauds
The prophets preached, the apostles taught, the
martyrs confessed, and webelieve, that thou arttruly
the Theotokos; wherefore, we glorify thine ineffable
birthgiving.

Tone IV
Sunday Vespers and Monday Matins

To her that was raised in the Holy of Holies in the
Temple, and was arrayed in faith and wisdom and
boundless virginity, Gabriel the supreme com-
mander brought the salutation, Rejoice! from

heaven. Rejoice, O blessed one! Rejoice, O all-

glorious one, the Lordis with thee!

Monday Lauds
In doubt how to hymnthee worthily, O Theotokos
whoart moreexalted than all creatures, we entreat
thee: freely have mercy upon us!

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
To the Theotokos we, the sinful and lowly, now
earnestly have recourse; and wefall down in repen-
tance, crying out from the depthsof ourheart: O
Mistress, take pity and have mercy upon us! Haste
thou, for we are perishing in the multitude of our
transgressions! Turn not thy servants empty away,

for thee do we haveas our holy hope!

Tuesday Lauds
We magnify thee, O Theotokos, crying aloud:

Thouart the bush unburnt, wherein Moses beheld
the Fire of the Godheadas a flame!

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
O all-immaculate Virgin, Mother of Christ God, a
sword pierced thy most holy soul when thou didst
behold thy Son and Godcrucified of His ownwill.
Him dothounevercease to entreat, O blessed one;

that He grantus forgiveness of ourtransgressions.
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Wednesday Lauds
Thee do we magnify, O Theotokos,crying aloud:
Thou art the mountain, whence the Stone hath
been ineffably cut, which hath destroyed the gates
of hades!

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
Christ our God, the Word ofthe Father, Who was
incarnateofthee, have we come to know, O Virgin
Theotokos, who alone art pure, who alone art
blessed. Wherefore, we unceasingly magnify thee
in song.

Thursday Lauds
In doubt how to hymnthee worthily, O Theotokos
whoart more exalted thanall creatures, we entreat
thee: freely have mercy uponus!

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
O all-immaculate Virgin, Mother of Christ God, a
sword pierced thy most holy soul when thou didst
behold thy Son and Godcrucified of His ownwill.
Him do thou nevercease to entreat, O blessed one,
that He grantus forgiveness of ourtransgressions.

Friday Lauds
Thee do we magnify, O Theotokos, crying aloud:
Thou art the mountain, whence the Stone hath
been ineffably cut, which hath destroyed the gates
of hades!

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
The mystery hidden from before the ages and
unknown even to the angels, through thee, O
Theotokos, hath been revealed to those on earth:
Godincarnate in unconfused union, Who will-
ingly accepted the Crossfor our sake and,thereby
raising up thefirst-formed man, hath saved our
souls from death.

Saturday Matins
We magnify thee, O Theotokos, crying aloud:
Thouart the bush unburnt, wherein Moses beheld
the Fire of the Godheadas a flame!
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Tone V
Sunday Vespers andMonday Matins

O Theotokos, whowith the angels art heavenly and
with menart ofearth, we cry outto thee with a cry
of joy: Rejoice, spacious portal of the heavens!
Rejoice, thou whoaloneartthesalvation of those
who are onearth! Rejoice, O pure one,full ofgrace,
whogavestbirth unto the incarnate God!

Monday Lauds
O Christ God, Who shone forth upon the world
from the Virgin and hast shownusforth as children
ofthelight: have mercy upon us!

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
Showforth thyready aid, help and mercy upon thy

servants, O pureone;still the waves ofvain thought,
and raise up my fallen soul, O Theotokos, for I
know, I know, O Virgin, that thou canst do whatso-
ever thoudostwill.

Tuesday Lauds
Oall-holy MotherofGod, thou bulwark of Chris-

tians: as is thy wont,deliver thy people who ear-

nestly cry outto thee;do battle against our shameful
andprideful thoughts, that we maycry outto thee:
Rejoice, O Ever-virgin!

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
Through the Cross of thy Son, O thou whoartfull
of the grace of God, the deception ofidolatry hath

beenutterly abolished, and the mightofthe demons
hath fallen; wherefore, we, the faithful, ever hymn
andbless thee as is meet and, confessing thee to be
the true Theotokos, we magnify thee.

Wednesday Lauds
O Christ God Whoshoneforth upon the world
from the Virgin and hast shownusforthas children
ofthe light: have mercy upon us!

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
Thestrange and saving mystery of the Virgin hath
been shownforth unto the world: for from her wast
Thou born withoutseed, and didst show Thyself
forth in the flesh without corruption. O Lord, Thou

Joy ofall, glory be to Thee!
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DAILY DISMISSAL THEOTOKIA
Thursday Lauds

O all-holy Mother of God, thou bulwark of Chris-
tians: as is thy wont, deliver thy people whoear-
nestly cry out to thee; dobattle against our shameful
andprideful thoughts, that we maycry outto thee:
Rejoice, O Ever-Virgin!

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
Through the Cross ofthy Son, O thou whoartfull
of the grace of God,the deceptionofidolatry hath
been utterly abolished, and the mightofthe demons
hath fallen; wherefore, we, the faithful, ever hymn,
bless and magnify thee asis meet, confessing thee to
be the true Theotokos.

Friday Lauds
O Christ God Whoshone forth upon the world
from the Virgin and hast shownusforth aschildren
ofthe light: have mercy uponus!

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
Rejoice, impassable gate of the Lord! Rejoice,
rampartandprotection of those who have recourse
unto thee! Rejoice, haven untouched by storms,
thou who knowest not wedlock, who gavest birth in
theflesh to thy Creator and God! Fail not in thy
supplications for those who hymn and worship thy
birthgiving!

Saturday Lauds
O Christ God Whoshone forth upon the world
from the Virgin and hast shownusforth as children
ofthe light: have mercy uponus!

Tone VI
Sunday Vespers and Monday Matins

The announcementofGabrielto the Virgin was the
beginningof oursalvation; for she heard Rejoice!
and did notreject the salutation;she did not doubt,
like Sarah ofold, butsaid thus: Behold the hand-
maid of the Lord! Be it unto me according to thy
word!

Monday Lauds
The Archangel’s wordsdidst thou accept, and wast
shownto bethe throne of the cherubim;and thou
didstbearin thine arms, O Theotokos, the Hope of
our souls.
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Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
O good Virgin Theotokos, thou hopeofthe world,
weentreatthineintercession whichaloneis mighty:
take pity on us, a people bereft of an intercessor;
beseech the merciful God,that oursouls be delivered
from every threat, O thou whoaloneartblessed!

Tuesday Lauds
Noonethathath recourse to thee, O all-pure Virgin
Theotokos, departeth from thee ashamed; for he
asketh grace and receiveth a gift for his profitable
petition.

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins
O Virgin Theotokos, entreat thy Son Christ our
God, Who of His ownwill was nailed to the Cross
and hath freed the world from deception, that He
have mercy on our souls!

Wednesday Lauds
The Son and Word of God, Who was begotten of
the Father before the ages without mother, thou
didst bear in timespast,incarnateofthy pure blood
withoutthe aid ofman, O Theotokos. Him do thou
entreat, that we be granted remissionofsins before
the end.

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
Oholy Mistress, pure Mother ofour God, who didst
ineffablygive birth unto the Creatorofall: with the
sacred apostles ever entreat His grace, that He deliver
us from thepassions andgrantus remissionofsins.

Thursday Lauds
Greatgifts wast thou vouchsafed, O pure Virgin
Motherof God,for thou gavestbirth in the flesh to
Oneofthe Trinity, Christ, the Bestoweroflife, unto
the salvation ofoursouls.

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
O Virgin Theotokos, entreat thy Son Christ our
God, Who of His ownwill was nailed to the Cross
and hath freed the world from deception, that He
have mercy on oursouls!
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Friday Lauds
The Son and Word of God, Who wasbegotten of

the Father before the ages without mother, thou

didst bearin timespast, incarnate of thy pure blood
withoutthe aid ofman, O Theotokos. Him do thou
entreat, that we be granted remission ofsins before

the end.

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
Gideonforetold thy conception, and David pro-
claimed thy birthgiving, O Theotokos; for as the
dew descended upon thefleece, so did the Word
descend into thy womb,andthou, O holy ground,
without seed didst put forth Christ our God, the

salvation ofthe world, O thou whoartfull of grace.

Saturday Lauds
The Son and Word ofGod, Whowas begotten ofthe

Father before the ages without mother, thou didst

bearin times past,incarnate ofthypure bloodwithout
the aid ofman, O Theotokos. Him do thou entreat,
that we be granted remission ofsins before the end.

Tone VII
Sunday Vespers and Monday Matins

O undefiled Virgin Theotokos, with the hosts of

heaven beseech thy Son,that forgiveness of trans-

gressions be granted before the end unto us that
faithfully glorify thee.

Monday Lauds
Thou hastsurpassed the hosts of heaven, O blessed
Theotokos,for thou hast been shownto bea divine
temple, in that thou gavest birth unto Christ, the
Savior of oursouls.

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins
O Theotokos, we offer unto thee the cry Rejoice!;
for, having given birth unto God, thou hast been
shownto be moreexalted than the angels.

Tuesday Lauds
Throughtheprayers of the Theotokos, grant peace

to thelife of us that cry out to Thee: O merciful
Lord, glory be to Thee!
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Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins

Christ God Whowastcrucified for us and destroyed
the dominion ofdeath, do thou unceasinglyentreat,

O Virgin Theotokos, that Hesave oursouls.

Wednesday Lauds
Deliver us from the sins which hold us fast, O

Theotokos,for we, the faithful, have no other hope

than thee and God Whowas bornofthee.

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins
The Fruit of thy womb, O all-pure one, is the
fulfillmentof the prophets and the law; wherefore,
in the knowledge thereof we piously glorify thee,
magnifying thee as the Theotokos.

Thursday Lauds
TheFruit of thy womb, O Bride of God, hath been

shownto menasthe Mediatorofsalvation. Where-
fore, glorifying thee with mindand tongue,we, the
faithful, magnify thee as the Theotokos.

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins
Christ GodWho wastcrucified for us and destroyed
the dominionofdeath, do thou unceasingly entreat,
O Virgin Theotokos, that Hesave oursouls.

Friday Lauds
Deliver us from the sins which hold us fast, O
Theotokos,for we, the faithful, have no other hope
than thee and God Whowasbornofthee.

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins
As thouart the treasury ofour resurrection, O all-
hymned one, lead up from the pit and abyss of
transgression those whotrustin thee, for thou who

gavestbirthto ourSalvation hast saved thosewho are
subjectto sin. O thou whobefore giving birth wast
Virgin, and duringthy birthgivingwast Virgin, thou

remainest a Virgin evenafter giving birth.

Saturday Lauds
Rejoice, thou whodidst contain within thy womb

Him Whomthe heavens cannotcontain! Rejoice,
thou preaching of the prophets through whom
Emmanuel shone forth! Rejoice, O Mother of

Christ God!
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Tone VIII
Sunday Vespers andMonday Matins

Rejoice, thou whothrough the Angel didst receive

the joy ofthe world! Rejoice, thou who gavest birth

unto thy Creator and Lord! Rejoice, thou who wast

vouchsafed to be the Mother of God!

Monday Lauds

Rejoice, thou portal of the King ofglory, through

~ which the Most High alone passed, and which He

sealed, unto the salvation of oursouls!

Monday Vespers and Tuesday Matins

O ye faithful, with hymnslet us magnify the Theo-
tokos, the immovable confirmation ofthe Faith and

the precious gift of our souls: Rejoice, thou who

didst hold within thy wombthe Stoneoflife! Re-
joice, thou hopeofthe ends of the earth andaid of
the sorrowful! Rejoice, unwedded Bride!

Tuesday Lauds

O all-pure Virgin, exercising thy maternal compas-

sion, save us by thy supplicationsto thy Son and our
God!

Tuesday Vespers and Wednesday Matins

BeholdingThee, the Lamb and Shepherd,the Savior
of the world, upon the Cross, she that gave Thee

birth said, weeping: The world rejoiceth, receiving

deliverance; but my womb doth burn, beholding
Thycrucifixion, which Thou dost endure for all, O

my Son and God!

Wednesday Lauds
The Fruit of thy womb, O all-pure one, is the
fulfillment of the prophets and the law; wherefore,

glorifying thee in knowledge, we piously magnify
thee as the Theotokos.

Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Matins

O all-pure Theotokos, thou noetic portal oflife,

deliver us that have recourse to thee in faith, that we

may glorify thine all-holy birthgiving, unto the

salvation of our souls.

Thursday Lauds
O all-pure Virgin, exercising thy maternal compas-
sion, save us by thy supplicationsto thy Son and our
God!

Thursday Vespers and Friday Matins

BeholdingThee, the Lamb and Shepherd,the Savior

of the world, upon the Cross, she that gave Thee

birth said, weeping: The worldrejoiceth, receiving

deliverance; but my womb doth burn, beholding

Thy crucifixion, which Thou dost endure forall, O
my Son and God!

Friday Lauds

The Fruit of thy womb, all-pure one, is the

fulfillment of the prophets and the law; wherefore,

glorifying thee in knowledge, we piously magnify
thee as the Theotokos.

Friday Vespers and Saturday Matins

O Good One, Whofor our sake wast born of the

Virgin, and, having endured crucifixion, cast down

death by death, and as Godrevealed the resurrec-
tion: disdain not that which Thou hast fashioned

with Thine own hand. Show forth Thy love for
mankind, O Merciful One; accept the Theotokos

who gave Thee birth and prayeth for us; and save
Thy despairing people, O our Savior!

Saturday Lauds —
Oall-pure Virgin, exercising thy maternal compassion,
save us by thy supplications to thy Son and our God!
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